
(^durational.
Wheeling Female College,

wnr.i:Li\«, w. va.

This institution, chartered
with full collegiate powers in 1864, and

recently reorganized under a new Boanl of
Directors, wilt be opened afla collegiate Insti¬
tute on the first "Wednesday in September
next Ttie buildings are now being tho¬
roughly refitted and newly tarnished
throughout;
In the liberality of its arrangements in the

extent and comprehensiveness of its course
of study, in Its method* of tuition and gov¬
ernment* and iu the ability and exi>erieiuiepf
Us Hoard of Instruction,the publio nwy rely
upon its being u tint-class seminary.
Having had many years experience in con¬

duct ing leading Educational institutions In
the Hastern aud Middle States, I feel assured
that with the liberal patronage and the ear-
nest co-operation of the cltixensof Wheeling
and vicinity, the College will soonbe able to
extend to voung lad Iks all the facilities for au

accomplished education to be found outsid
of our eastern !nelr\>|,»lilau cities.

It atlbrds me the highest satisfaction to be
able to anuouiuv the engagement of a corps
of teachers of il'Minguishcd ability, expe¬
rience and reputation.
A Xokmai. DEPAUTSIEKT will be organized

at an early day, having especial reference to
the preparation of young ladies for the busi¬
ness of teaching.
A PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT Will lie

opened for such Misses as are too young to
enter the collegiate.
The Institution will be conducted upon

Protestant. but not upon denominational
principles; the leading churches of this vlclnl-
tv, the Methodist, the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalian, being represented in the Facul¬
ty. EXPENSES PER QUARTER
Tt*moN.First_Preparatory, SO; Second

Experimental Sciences, &! extra, each; l>niw-
lng,£"»: Painting In Oil, Sltn Pastel, *10: fmy
on. *N; Music, on Piano, SH>; Use of Instru¬
ment, 82 iW; vocal Music, 810; Fuel, &1 and 3d
quarters, 50 cents each quarter.Board.*45; Fuel and L.iuhts.85; Washing,
S5c Weekly Board, from Monday to Friday
night, 837 .*>: Fuel and Lights, £4.
Billsboth for t u ition andlmanl payable In all

cases at the commencement of the quarter.
Sept. 6th, Nov. 15th, Feb. 1st and April ISth.

i~ c. Loom is, a.m. St. n.,
July 20,1985. President.

Bethany College.
Tins institution is ixktassd in

one of the most beautiful and healthy
rrtlons of the hill country of West Virginia,

is in Brooke county, sixteen miles north of
Wheeling, and «eren miles from Wellsburg, at
w inch plaoe, persons coining either by boat
or mil. ran lliitl hacks ready to take them to
the College. Situated as It Is In the country,
It 1* removed at once from the temptations to
extrnvagauce. and the facilities for vice,which
attach to Colleges in or near large cities.
Voung men who desire a thorough education
will And peculiar advantages in Bethany Col¬
lege. She has an experienced Faculty and
atfimls the best education on the lowest terms.
The 25th Session will commence on the 1st

Monday in Oetol>er next ami terminate on
the last Thursday of June, 18G0.

FACULTY.
Alkxandeb Campbki.i., President.
W. K. Pendleton, Vice President at

Pofe;«orof Mental Moral, and Political Phl-
osnphy aud Belles Ix-ttres.
Chari.es Louis Ixxjs. l*n»fessorof Ancient

Languages and Litemture.
B. W. Johnson, Profesror of Mathematics

and Astronomy.
K. Richardson, Professor of Natural Phl-

lusophy. Chemistry and Natund History.
TERMS.

Boanl lng froiuS4,0U to *4,50 per week.
Tuition, per session of 9 mouths, 850,00.
Washing and lights extra.
Marticulation Fee85,00.

For Catalogues or further information ad¬
dress W. K. Pendleton or C. L. Loos, Sec'ty.
auglS-2mdAtw

"iyEST VIRGINIA BUSINESS COLLEGE I
NO. HSJi MAIN STREET,

(Hombrook's Building.)
Open day and night for young Ladies and

Geutleimn desirous of a scientific,classical or business education.

Pisffuatjcous.'

NEW GOODS.
DAILY OPENING AT

D. Nicoll & Bros.
DEAL VALENCIE EDGING, PATENTXt, Valencle Edging and Inserting, EnglishThread Edging, ttlbbon Edging. Ja<-onet Edg¬ing and Inserting. Embroidered Slippers for
Ladles and Genus Embroidered Linen Sets
Collars and Culls, BeadOrnaments for Dresses
and Coats, Bead Gimp, Silk Gimp, Velvet
Ribbon, Fancy Undersleeves and Cutis BlaekLace Falls and Swiss Colarette, Tape Trim¬
ming, Wide Belting, Ijulles' Linen Collars,Gets Linen, Crystal. Pearl, Coral, Jet, Silk
and India Rubber Buttons, Colored Velvet
Ribbon, Emerle's Crochet Braid. Silk Em¬
broidered Braid, Gilt and Jet Belt Buckles,Shirt Fronts, Fancy Bow Tuck Combs. Leath¬
er, Cuffs, Butterfly Scarfs Ladles* and Gents'
Neck Ties, Watch Guanls, Head Nets Water
Fall Pads Topsles, Grecian Curls, Curl Sticks,Hair Braids and Frezetts
Fine Kid Gloves and lame and well select¬

ed aivnrtinent of Split, Single and Double
Zephyrs.
Theabove goods are In storeand for sale.

D. \K OLL A* ItHO.,
anglH 109 Main Street.

to invaijd~sold^sT
Artificial Legs, Arms and Cratches, |
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
U. S. General HospxtaxL \Wheeling. 11'. Va., April 25th, IStfi. )

[TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING TO
you that I have carefully examined the

Artificial Legs manufactured by Leonard
Legran, and for which you are agent. For
simplicity of construction as well as durabili¬
ty and convenience, I have never seen any¬thing toequal them,and I thereforecheerfullyrecommend them to any who are unfortunate
enough to need artificial limbs

Very resp't, your obed't serv't,
John Kirker,A. A. Surgeon, U.S. A.,in charge.Wheeling,W . Va.,April 27th, Hits.I have carefully examined the Artificial

Legs of Leonard Legran, and find them
simple In tlielr construction, of good work¬
manship, light and very sulMant tally mode.
They will be quite as serviceable as any arti¬
ficial legs In use, and on account of their sim¬
plicity and strength less liable to need repairsI cheerfully recommend them to any who
may need artificial limbs. .

John Frisbeix,A. A.Surgeon, U.S. A I
Wheeling,W. Va.. April2Cth, 1805. |The Artificial Legs offered for sale by Chas. I

Behler, Agent, I can recommend for the fol-
lowing advantages: simplicity in structure,)strength of material and economy In price.Respectfully. It. W. Hazi.ett,Surgeon Boanl of Enrollment.It affords me pleasure to state that Leon¬
ard Leoran, corner of East Commons Alle¬
gheny, has furnished me with an articial leg,that I can use well, after one week's using. Icheerfully recommend to ull who are unfor¬tunate to ne<*l one to give him a call.

Lewis Ramaley, ,Springdule, Allegheny Co., Pa. |For further particulars call on or address
C1IAIII.KN flElIIJKR. Agt.,

Monroe St., bet. Market &¦ Fburth. I
apr28-ly '

FURNITURE.
rriHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
X infonn the public that they are manufac¬turingand have constantly on hand an exten¬sive stock of all kinds of Furniture, such asBook-cases, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands Bedsteads Lounges, Chairs, LookingGlasses and everything usually found in aFurniture Waremoin.Work made to onler and jobbing done onshort notice.
They are also |.r«q «red to pay PROMPT andparticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
In all Its branches keening on hand a generalassortment of^COF FINS of all sizes, coveredsnil rtlnln I. .!.. , . . ....and
hearse

plain, trimmed in the best style, with:c and nsual attendances. Also
i'iSK'H KETALMC Bl'RIAI, CASES,
which for ordinary Interment, depositing invaultsand transportation, thevhaveno rival.WM. ZINK & SONNo. 73 Main St.,Centre Wheehng,A tew doors above Reed A Kraft's DrtnrStore, west side, my25-em

Washington Nurseries.
mnE UNDERSIGNED WOULD WAT.I,JL the attention of Farmers and GraneGrowers in the vicinity of Wheeling, to a

stock of Delaware and Concord Grape. Also,shade and ornamental trees In great variety.All offered on reaMmable terms.
Orders delivered at Wheeling free ofcharge.

. .
J- B. WILSON,Ju22-2m Washington. 1*a.

C
KI'tiAR COATED PILLN.

CATHARTIC,
Plummets.

Quinine,Opium,
Morphine,Rhubarb.Ac for sale by

, T. H. .LOGAN & CO.,augl»-dAW and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
A GOOD SAUCE.

"VirORCESTERSHIRE, JOCKEY CLUB\y Sauce, equal to the imported, forby T. H. LOGAN' A Co!,**** LIST A CO.an*llW4!F Sole Agents,

gob printing.
T II E

INTELLIGENCER

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE,
\

Corner Quincy & Main Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

BLANKS, BRIEFS,

Bill Heads,

LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEAOS,

LABELS,

Circulars, Abstracts,

DEEDS, CARDS,

Programmes,
HAND BILLS,

Decorative Printing 1

In nil lr» Branohen,

II? THE

F1HEST STYLE OF AST.

Tag Cards,
Insurance Cards,

Business Cards,
Address Cards,

Railroad Cards,
Invitation Cards,

Of any size, arid In any color or combination,
and In n style

Not to be Surpassed!

EITHER EAST OR WEST.

LABELS,
Every possible variety, from

PLAIN BLACK INK,
To the Finest Printed

Colored Ink or Bronze!

BLANKS
O F

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AJCJ> AT

THE LOWEST BATE.

Book Binding.
We have, \r% con* lection with our Job Of¬

fice, :* first cl» Book Bindery and

Blaril Boot Manufactory,
Aar*i are prepared toflir all orders, at the low-
cot cash prices, for Blank: Books of whatever
kJ _nd. Ledgers, Journals, n ay Books, &£., Ac.,
* 'hlch we guarantee to bo equal to any man-
' flfactured in the countiy. am. "We solicit or-

Idera from City and Country Wjhlch shall re¬

ceiveour prompt attention,V ^

grtmfcant Sailoring.
186S. 1865.

Thomas e. Beams. H. uuoukniikiueh

FALL & WINTER.

FIRST STOCK JUST RECEIVED

Stein Brothers
Wholesale and Retail.

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
VESTJNGS,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.

tiliN'J'i.KM ION'M

Furnishing Goods!
&o.» <&o.

In QUALITY, QUANTITY, VARIETY, or
prices, we challenge comparison with

any similar house In the west.

All we ask, isfor customersto examineour
{Stock, hear our pricer, and Judge

for themselves.

Wholesale Buyers,

In CLOTHING and PIECpfaOODH, than evprbefore, which we are determined to sell at
close figures In order to still further Increase
that branch of our business.

IN OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING

Department we employ two of the best cut¬
ters in the cot .-**.*

mechanics to n
ters in the country, and none but th«£ best

to manufacture our clothing.
STEIN DROTIKERA,

sept-d&w Corner Main nnd Monroe Sts

rem: oval!
JOHN T. LAEIN & CO.,

HAVK REMOVED TO

No. 25 MONBOE STREET,
Nextdoor to M. A M. Bank,

WE ARE JUST OPENING AN ENTIRE
new stock of goods for Men'sWear. We

solicit an examination ofour

NEW CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTINQS, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILLS, Ac.

Also, a complete assortment of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which we warrant. In quality, fit and work¬
manship, equal to any in the country.
8HIRTO MADE TO ORDER In any styleto suit customers. Our stock of

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any in the city.
DC'N'T FORGET THE PLACE I

No. 25 Monroe Street,
First door above Main.

my23 JOHN T. LAKIN & CO.

Good News from Sherman!
GOLD DECLINING RAPIDLY.

But the prices'"OF NEW SPRING
Clothing have decined more rapidly at
H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,

NO. 107 MAIN STREET,
Where an immense stock of Spring Cloth¬

ing has Just been received, embracing every
style of
Clothing and Gentlemen's* Fnrabth-

In* Oooib.
Call and examine, as we take pleasure in

showing goods. 11. A 8. ROSENHEIM.

The Greatest Medicine of the Agel
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

The only Safe and Certain Cure for
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX, SUM¬MER COMPLAINT.
And all Diseases ofthe Stomach and Bowels, in-

trident to a Change of Diet or Climate.

The proprietors of this truly
invaluable Medicine, now olTer it to the

public with a full knowledge of its superior
merit over any remedy of like character ever
before introduced. Ithas been used with the
mostperfecCjmccess, In thousands ofcase&ictore
all other Remetlieshavefailed. Cases ofChron¬
ic Diarrhoea of years standing, have been
cured by the use of tuo bottle*. This remedy
lias neverfailed in a single instance, where the
disease has baffled the skill ofeven the most
^nifhi physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound has been

In use fora numberofyears, and by itstimelyaid has saved the lives of hundreds.
This medicine Is a purely scientific prepara¬

tion, and Is prepared with the greatest Cau¬
tion and Care.
Every traveler should have a bottle of the

Djahrhcea Compound.
Every soldier will find It invaluable.
NoFamily shouldbe without It.
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's Diarrhoea

Compound, and prevent pain, suffering and
death.

READ THE FOLLOWINGTESTIMONIALS:
Wheeling. April 25tli. 1805.

Messrs. McCabk,KraftA Co, Gentlemen:.
Having used Krofl'H DiarrhoeaCompound, for
Camp Diarrhoea, with which I have been
deeply afflicted foralmost one month, allother
remedies.tried havingfailed, and llndlnx It not
only %present relief but a permanent cure, I
take pleasure In recommending It to the fa¬
vorable notice ofallwhomaybe alike afliicted

G. Martin.
Chaplain 16th W. Va. Infantry.

Mouitosvtujc, Marshall CO., W. Va.
MeflRH. McCare, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen:

.Lastsummer, being In Nashville, Tenn., I
was attacked with anevere Diarrhoea. I tried
the remedies orseveral physicians, but with¬
out any eflfect. I was advised by my friends
to come home. I was completely broken
down and prostrated. Upon arriving athome*
I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound. One bottle of it completely cured the dis¬
ease and restoredmu health. I am glad tore-
commend this valuable medicine to all af¬
flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Andrew Edwards.
Messrs. McCabk, Kraft A Co., Gentlemen,-

.Last summer I was attacked with avery
severe Diarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. I tried various remedies,
but was unable to check thedisease. I at last
procuseda bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound." One bottle entirely cured the disease.
and restored me to myusual health. I take
pleasure In recommendingthis valuable med¬icine. as I have proved Its virtues in my own
case, and seen it tried by others with thesame
good results. E. R. Addison,
Formerly Master Machinist B. A O. R. iL.
McCABE.KRAFT4CO., WhoImleDrn£

gists, Wheeling, W. Va., Bole Proprietors, to
.* " * . addressed.

.WES®*MIXCHt

Jwing ^Hafhtaw.

There is no Investment
Which Pays a Better Intercut or

Bring* More Comfort, Henltli,
llappluenN and Relief to

the ]Ionnehol«l
Than a

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE.
REFERENCE is made to hundreds of fain-llies now using them In Wheeling andvicinity.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
No. 99 Main Mtreet, Wheeling, W. Va.

Two doors above [corner Monroe street.

SINGER'S
MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only reliable machinesfor

TAILORING, ROOT AND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING,
And all Manufacturing Purposes.

Circulars and full information sent by mail
on application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. 99 Main Ntreet, Wheeling, W. Va.

Two doors above corner Monroe street.
Jyij
Panic Prices!

Panic Prices!
JF CONSIDERATION OP THE GREAT

decline In gold, I have Just purchased a
rge stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
Which I nm ablo and will skll

25 PER CENT CHEAPER
Than any other houne In the city.

All best makes Calico, 25 cent* per yard.
Brown Table Linen, the best quality, 11.50

per yard.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, $3.50.
POPLIFS,
VALENCIES,
FOIL DE CHEVRE,
TURIN CLOTH,
ALPACAS,
BLACK SILKS,
BROWN SEED SILKS,
SILK MANTILLAS,
CRAPE SHAWLS,

IRISH LINENS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS.
A large stock ofcarpets, which will bo

sold very cheap.
All wno are I «.

will please call early, as I can insure themtis&ctlon. St. 1IEYNAN,
137 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

All wno are in search of Cheap Bargain... ..-- m then

mar27

THOS. G. CUIiBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Manufacturers, and has oon-
stantly on hand

Coal and Wood CooUInf? Stoves,

Parlor HIotm,
HeatlBf NIotm,
Common HoIIow-w*re,

Stove IIoilowware.
All of the best Patterns.

arches A GRATES, COMMON grates,
.PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

TilRESII INQ MACniKE CASTINGS, AND SAW
Mill Cahtinos,

Made to order, of the best 'material and at
lowest rates.

flORGIflTJf CANE SUGAR MII.M,
Martin'# Ferrypattern« at Martin's Ferryprice*

ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON

constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18,1865.

M:
G. F. MATER & SON,
ANUFACTURERS OF THE

the beat Washing Soaps ever ofltred for Kale I
liere. Pleaso Rive It a trial and see for your-1
BeIf. Manufactured and Hold by

CI. F. MAYER & SON.
No. 329 Main Ktreet, Wheeling, W. Va.

Nnmlric*.
DAWSON'S SUGAR CURED HAMS,
11 Sugar Cured Beef,Potomac Shod,Potomac Herring.No. 1 Mackerel.

Washington Mills Flour,Loverlng's Steam Syrup,For saleby R. J. SMYTH.
» Jyl8 Comer Market andQulncySts.

Nu;RSERY CLOTH,
Nuraeiy Baskets,Nureery

Received nt
~JBoxes,*,,

D. NICOM. & PRO'S.
7C CASES DRAKE'S PLANTATIONJOBlttcre. 75 Cases Hostetter"8 Stomach,Bitters. fiO Cases Hnbbel's Golden Bitters..
26 Cases diaries' London Cordial Gin, at

_ McCABE, KRAFT &CCS,jgRAFTAQQ^
NUTS AND WASHERS.

¦VTUra AND WASHERS FOR 5-10, Hi

Ju2S P. a HILDRETH A BRO.
WRAPPING PAPER.

1 nnn BDIJ9. STRAW, RAG ± WHITE
JLUUU wrapping Paper, on hand and tor
¦ale by P. a IULPRETH ± BRO.

TIERCES £Tugar Cared Hams,4P i° " S3SW
JttU pflYOR, HAMSJUUi « CO.

The Latest News.
1IY TELBGllAPU.

By tbe Union Lino s
Office, corner of Monroe and Water streets.

Union Meeting at Cambridge.
Important Mexican News.

More Trouble About the Preedmen.

Trial of Edward B. Ketclium

THE WIRZ COMMISSION.

Documentary Evidence Offered.

Enthusiastic Union Mass Meetluv at
Cambridge* ©bio.Speeches l»y Gen.
Cox and tbe lion. Ham. Ilallowny.

fSixvtaZ to the IntetUynwer, by the UnitedStates
IAne.\

CAMimiDCiE, O., Sept. 8.
The Union muss meettng held hero

to-day was attended by thousands, al¬
though the weather was not favorable
for a large crowd; but still they flocked
in to hear the veteran Moldier and his
friend Galloway address them.
Gen. Cox was introduced ta the

assembly by Capt. Win. M. Farrur,
Presidentof the Couimitteo of Arrange¬
ments. lie thanked the good people of
old Guernsey for so largo an audience,
and for the interest they seemed to
manifest towards him, and the welfare
of our State and Union. Ho described
his position In regard to the negro
sutlrage question, us it had been
requested by some of both parties anx¬
ious to know by his own inoutli. It was
in the same words and language as his
Oberlin, O., lettor.
The people are much pleased with

the General and his principles in regard
to the all absorbing theme now being
discussed by party politicians, and will
givo him a large hoist at the ballot box
this Fall. The General retired amidst
a shout of applauso.
Next was introduced the Hon. Sum.

Galloway, who made his appearance
amid a cheering applause. Old Samuel
always brings an applause wherever
he makes his appearance. His counte¬
nance seems to cheer every one.
He made several strong arguments

against the resolutions passed by the
Virginia legislature inuW affirming
tho right of secession, as being of the
same position taken by Calhoun in *82,
and as the same taken by tho rebels in
this rebellion, antd also as tho same

endorsed by the Democrats in their
platform ut Columbus. He mude very
pointed and strong arguments
mixed with his anecdotes, which
brought forth immense applause. Gal¬
loway retired amid a shower of ap¬
plause.
The good people will not forget their

duty, but will give their support to the
General.

Tbe "Wir*Trial.
Washington, Sept. 8..Col. Chipman

said he now proposed to introduce docu-
mentarv evidence to show that the De¬
partment at Richmond had knowledge
of the condition of tbe prison nt An-
dersonville. -In May last, Capt. C. M.
Selph of the rebel army, and for 4 years
In the Adjutant General's office at
Richmond, identifled tho hand writing
of Howell Cobb. In a letter dated May5th, 1864, to AdjutantGen. Cooper, Lobb
said he had examined the prison and
prisoners, and its character is well un¬
derstood at Richmond, and thereon
gives no description. The danger of
the prisoners escaping was not so great
as he had supposed. With a guard of
1200 men, four pieces of artillery and a

cavalry company, all apprehension of
escape could be quieted, lie had ar¬
ranged to send two regiments of infan-
trv a force he recommended for the
erection of a hospltul building outside
of the prison.
Such is 4he opinion of every sensible

man who has examined tho prison.
Tho prison is already too much crowded
and no additional prisoners should be.
put there until It lias been enlarged.
Tho effcct of increasing tho number
within tho present area must be a tor-1
ritic increase of sickness and death dur-
iujr the summer months. I understand,
ho says, an order has lieon issued for
enlarging tho prison. If it wore possi¬
ble to niaWo another prison il would bo
much better, lor I doubt very much
whether tho water will be sufficient tor
the accommodation of tho increased
number of prisoners. Tho general man¬
agement of tho prison under Col. 1 or-
sons is good. Tho duties of tho inside
command are admirably performed by
Capt. Wins, whose place it would be
difficult to All. I Htiii think tljo ronk
of tho officer of tho post should 1h> n
briinulior general In viow or the num¬
ber of troops that will bo under his
command.

(Sicnod) Howki.i. Com;,Commander.
Accompanying this is n report- from

Dr. Eldridge, his Chief Surgeon, which
savs tho prison is too much crowded,
uriu l.o suggests varinos lM.praven,or,t«
and pays a compliment to Dr. White b
medical ministrations.
A report from Wir* to Maj. Turner,

dated May, 1801, was also lllod. Ho
would commence to enlarge the stock¬
ade as soon as ho could get enough ne¬
groes, and asked for promotion.

.V report from Gen. Jno. D. Winder
to Gen. Cooper, dated .Inly 21, 180J, wasalso submitted, stating tlio number of
prisoners at 211,200; that.nlany are most
Sospernto characters; giving the num¬
ber of guard, Ac. Ho says: \ou
speak or placing the prisoners propor-
lv I do not exactly comprehend what
is Intended by it. I know of but one
way to place tl.oin, and that is to nut
thelli into the stockade, whero they
have between Tour and flvo square
vurds to the mnn. Tills includes streets
and two acres or ground about the
stream.
In a letter, also in evidence, from acting

Adjutant und Inspector General Chand¬
ler, dated Andorsonvllle, July 5th, 1S<»4,
to Col. Chilton, Assistant Adjutant and
Inspector General atRichmond, he gives
an account of his inspection of the pris¬
on, saying, excepting the edges ot the
stream, the road is sandy and easily
drained, but from thirtyto fifty yards on
each side of the stream it is a muddy
marsh, totally unfit for occupation, and
having been constantly used as a Kink
since the prison was first established, it
is now in a shocking condition and
cannot fail to breed pestilence. An ef¬
fort is making by Capt. Wins to till up
the marsh and construct a sluice, the
upper end to lie used for bathing, Ac.,
and the lower end as a sink, but the dlf-
ilculty of procuring lumber and tools
very much retard the work, and ho had
to stop it. No shelter whatever, nor
matorial for constructing any, has been

Srovlded by the prison authorities, and
io ground being entirely bare of trees,

none is within reach of the prisoners,
nor has it been possible from the'over-
orowded stateoftheenclosure toarrange
the camp with any system ; each man
has been permitted to protect himself
as best he canbystrotcbfnK his blanket,
or whateverhemay have above him, on
such sticks as he can procure of other
shelter. There has been no medical at¬
tendance within the stockade. Many
(20 yesterday) aro carted out daily who
have died from unknown causes and
whom the medical officers have never
seen. Thedeadaro hauledout daily by
the wagon load and buried without cof¬
fins, their hands in many instances be¬
ing first mutilated with an axe and the
removal of any finger rings they may
have. Haw rations haveto be.issued to a
very large portion who are entirely un¬
provided with proper utensils and are
furnished so limited a supply of food
that they are compelled to aigwith their
.hands in the filthy marsh before men¬
tioned for roots, <xc. No soap or cloth¬
ing hnajever been issued. After inquir*

Ing, tho witness Is confidont that with
slight exertion green corn could read¬
ily be obtained. Tho presont hospitalarrangement* wore only intended for
.tho accommodation of 10,000 inen, and
are totally insufficient, both in charac¬
ter and extent, for tho present needs,tho number of prisoners being now
more than three times an great. Tho
number of cases requiring medical
treatment is in an increased ratio. It is.
Impossible to state tho number of sick,
many dying within the stockade, wheretho medical officers have never been
seen or heard of, till their remains are
brought out for interment. The trans¬
position ofthe post is also representedto bo Ontiroly insufficient, and authori¬
ty is needed by the Quartermaster's de¬
partment to impress wagons and teams
and saw mills when not employed bytho government and keep diligently oc¬
cupied, and instructions given to the

Suartermaster in charge of trausporta-
on to afford every facility practi¬cable for transporting lumber and

supplies necessary for the prisonA supplementary report is made bytho same officer. in which ho says that
the conduct ofWirz is entitled to com¬
mendation and that ho is properly qual¬ified for his position and recommend¬
ing Idui for promotion.

It appears., from other papers that
Assistant Secretary of War Campbellendorsed the report, saying, "Theyshow a conditions of thing's which calls
for interposition by the Department,tho prisons being a reproach to the
C'onlederates as a nation."
Col Chipmau also offered in evidence

tho report of tho rebel Surgeon General
Moore, to show that tho fault ut the
hospital was owing to Dr. White, the
latter having failed to send his requisi¬tion direct to tho Medical Purveyor, not
having received supplies, and owing to
Ids own neglect.
The Court then adjourned until to¬

morrow.

IntcmltiiK Ni'un From (lie Mexican
Country .More Fighting:. A Muc-
ccMMful Kut«rpri»e.
Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 8..The Herald's

Vera Cruz correspondent, of the 26th,
says:
Since the sailing of tho Vera Cruz,

on the 14th, there has been but one en¬
gagement of note, and that is the cap¬ture and abandondinent of the Chuy-
cun city or the west, 10,000 inhabitants,nearlv 3JJ leagues south of the city of
Orizaba.
A week ago to-day, the commander

of the Austrian troops there, was in¬
formed of tho approach of a l>ody of
Liberals, llo immediately made appli¬cation to the Prefect for assistance, and
was furnished with a few auxilliarytroops, and at their head he marchetl
out to meet the approaching enemy,whom he found to lie a formidable
force under command of the gallantliberal commander Gen. Keguera,whose for«*e, having been augmented
by republicans under command of Col.
Dios, presented quite an array. The
commander of the lm)>erialisUt saw his
onlj* safety was in tliglit, and at one*'
retreated to the town, where, l>elng metby the Prefect of the district; the latter
advised the evacuation of the city, but
the commander chose to make an effort
for defence, and retired with his forces
to a convent, hoping there to resist the
Liberals until succor could l>e obtained
from the adjoining towns, but the Lib¬
eral army at once surrounded the town
and compelled his surrender. Couriers
were dispatched north to Orizaba bytho Prefect on tho approach of tlie
enemy, and reinforcements were sent
to retake tho Cliuycan.
A detachment of French troops, in

fact the entire garrison of Orizaba, were
ordered there. Gen. Fegnera and Col.
Chas. Dios. however, had no intention
of remaining in the town, and after
securing all the ammunition and arms
ofthe garrison, raised a forced loan of
$20,000, and levying on wealthy and
foreign houses for $100,000, they "left..
That it was a strategical coup tie viain
is very apparent. To have held the
town would have required all tho Li¬
beral troops in that stute, and strategi¬cally the city is ot no importance..
This is perhaps the most successful en¬
terprise within several months, and the
Imperialists try in vain to depreciate
the truth. The policy pursued by the
Imperialists seems an insane one..
There are only 130,000 troops, and they
are divided into a hundred different
bodies, now together and then separa¬ted. There is not one protected high¬
way in Mexico. The f»nly reinforce¬
ment to this force is the arrival of 500
men, mostly from France. No force
less than 100,000 men will ever subju¬
gate this country.
Commerce is ruined; there are no re-

ceipts save the bulliou'sent to France.®
Mr. Noyes, an American citizen, and

Assistant Engineer of the Imperial
Mexican Railroad, and MajorWm. An¬
derson, brother of (Jen. Anderson, had
been arrested, but were soon dischargedwith anologies, from the civil authori¬
ties. The arrests were made because
Mr. Noyes' children laughed at a drunk-!
en French Sergeant who fell in the
street.
The Imperialists were chuckling over

tho supposed material reduction of
Sheridan's force in Texas.

TI»© FroMlmcn'N Bureau In Tcnucsnce.
Nkw Yoiut, Sept. 8..Tho lieraid's

sjHM'iul Bays, Gen. Fisk, Commissioner
for the Freedmen's Bureau in Tennes¬
see, reports to the Department from
Nashville, under date of Sept. 2d, that
a large number of former slave owners
have testified the!r desire to co-operatewith the Commissioners by all the
means in their power to secure tran¬
quility and ordcrr but in addition there¬
to are many who refuse to accept the
new condition of things and resist the
action of tho government as far as is
practicable without endangering per¬sonal safety. Much of the trouble and
agitation now existing in this State is
owing to this class of citizens. The
Freeomen's Courts are crowded with
applications for justice and hard earned
wages which are withheld from the col¬
ored people, and the crack of tho whipand tho use of the shackles are in many
localities as common as in the days of
their serfdom. The great demand for
labor during the coming year will do
much towards regulating wages and
securing their prompt payment. On
the first day of July last there were
7,150 negroes subsisting on the govern¬
ment in contraband camps of Tennes¬
see while now there are but 979, who
are chietly aged, infirm and orphans
of colored soldiers. The refugee estab¬
lishments at Nashville, Clarksville and
Memphis were on the 1st of Julj' last
su)>sisting at the expense of the gov¬
ernment 5,909 dependents, in addition
to the large number drawing rations
for their families at home. Of the form¬
er uumber there are but 11 remaining
inmates in the refugee establishment
and tho latter have ceased to be furn¬
ished with the public bounty.

Terrible Railroad Explosion.
Nasiivillb, Sept. S..Tho explosion

to-day on the Northwestern Railroad
was a. terrible affair. The train con¬
sisted^ of eight cars, one a passenger
coach. There were nearly two hundred
persons on board. The two foremost
cars contained powder, shot and shell,
and it is supposed that the qparks from
the locomotive communicated through
the cracks in the car, causing the ex¬
plosion. Seven persons were killed
outright and nearly all received more
or less injuries. Thefireman was killed,
the engineer badly injured and the
conductor slightly. Among the slight¬
ly injured was Air. Van \alkeuburg,
assistant superintendent of the tele¬
graph. All the cars were blown to
pieces except two in tho rear. The en¬
gine was totally wrecked. The concus¬
sion was terrific, and shook the build¬
ings in town like an earthquake.

Ijite Mexican Advice*.
New York, Sept. 8..New Orleans

papers contain Mexican advices stating
that all reftigees from Texas and other
States who nave taken up their abode
in Mexico, except seventeen, have been
ordered to leave Monterey and domesti¬
cate themselves to San Luis Potosi, or
further in the interior. This is done by
imperial decree.
Military operations are to be resumed

against the liberals in Durango und
Sonora as soon as the rainy season is
over.
Preparations for n Franco-Mexican

expedition in lower California are pro¬
gressing.
New YonK, Sept. 8..The receipts of

the W. U. Telegraph Company from all
sources for July, 1865, were $2,398,854,
and for the corresponding month of
last year was 9181,288. The increase is
$58,500. The total earning from Janu¬
ary 1st to July 31st, 1865, were $17,375,-
540 and for the same time in 1864, $1,148,-
320, the Increase being 95,892,215.

Arrival from New Orle'nnn..Dntcn to
the l«t lnat.

New Yokk, Sent. 8..Tho summerMeteor has arrived from New Orleans,with dates to the 1st. Tho papers con-!tain the following items:
Gov. Hamilton has ordered tho ne¬

cessary slept* to call a convention.Ex-Gov. Magrath, of Texas, died atMonterey, Aug. 14th.
Tho Houston papers aro 111 led withnotices of robberies and burglarH.A band of desperadoes, under oneFrazlor, are operating extensively inGtalio county. Ono wagon train tlieycaptured contained merchandise valuedat $30,000. Tho goods were taken to

Galias, put in a store and sold in openday light by the robbers.
Tho Indians have como within thirtymiles of Austin. Higher up they are

inurdorii/fc men, women and children
indiscriminately.Tho cotton crop is seriously injuredby tho worm.
Mr. Wigfall has gone to Mexico.
The venerable Judge Burnett, firstPresident of tiio Republic of Texas,has consented to go to Washington and

make nu appeal in beliulf of JeJTersojiDavis. Tho request was made by mennearly all of whom were giants when
Texas was struggling for independence.A Houston loiter to the Truo Delta
says tho opening of the port of Galves¬
ton has given vigor and life to everybranch of trade.
Cotton lias been rolling tiirough the

State to the cars and the crowded cottondicds have been omptied.l<arge quantities of fancy grocerieshad arrived and found ready sales.
All the Lroops except a provost guardaf 300 men have left the city.Gov. Hamilton's appointments givegeneral satisfaction.
A year of unexampled prosperity for

the State is looked for.
Immigration from tho North is solicit¬

ed. Tue richest lands iu the Slate are
in tho market.
Tho frecdmcn give some trouble byviolating their contracts and leavingplanters at the commencement of the

picking season.
The Decatur, Ala., Whig nays, Gen.

Longstreet passed through there last
week to visit a relation in Mississippi.The Mobile Tribune says, the beauti¬
ful little town of Marietta is still one
mass of ruins and the greater part ofthose who dwelt then in happiness are
now homeless and almost hopeless. Soit is with the entire section of countryfrom Atlanta to Chattanooga.The Macon, Ga., correspondent of theAugusta Transcript says, judging from
tho number taking the amnesty oath
in that count#, nearly the usual vote
ivill be polled at the coming election.
Almost tdl the white troops have been
removed from Macon. The city has
become comparatively quiet, with few
offences against the laws.
Tile Charleston Courier of the 1st inst.,

iays, a daily mail North was conimene-
wl on that day by the North Hastern
Railroad and the Wilmington A' Man¬
chester Koad.

Arrival of a Klnytleaa Wnr Steamer-
SlffiiH ol' Pence wltb the Indians.
The Southern .Mail Service.The Vet¬
eran Reserve Corps.
New York, Sept. 8..The HayLien

war steamer Geflrard,. supposed to bebearer of dispatches to our government,lias reached this city.The Times' Washington special says:The government has received a com¬
munication from Col. Leavenworth, da¬ted August 23d, at Cow Creek Ranche,on the Arkansas river, in the western
part of Kansas, that an agreement hasbeen entered into with chiefs of the
Arrapahos, Cheyenues, Kiawas andCamanclie Indians, to meet commis¬sioners on the part of the United States
on the 28th day of October next, at 151 uif
Creek, forty miles south of lattle Ar¬
kansas, to treat for peri>ctual peace be¬
tween the United States governmentand the various t ribes. If this meetingtakes place, it will probably lead to an
immediate cessation of hostilities on the
plains.
The southern mail .service will froin

this date be self-sustaining, notwith¬
standing tho great reduction the Post¬
master-General has ordered in the
amount of service. Gov. Dennison has
discovered that an immense excess of
service was being performed in these
States at the breaking out of the rebel¬
lion, and in re establishing the mail
service in the south, he has been gov¬erned by the necessities of the people.Orders were issued by the War De¬
partment yesterday discontinuing the
the various brigades of the Veteran Re¬
serve Corns, now stationed here. The
commanding oflicers have been ordered
to their regiments; thus doing awaywith a numberofstaffofficers nnd staffs,which will have the elfect of greatly re¬
ducing the expenses of the garrison of
Washington.
The steamer Costa Rica from Aspin-wall 31st has arrived. She brings§9,.'18,000 ill specie.Much needless excitement has pre¬vailed at Racina concerning revolution¬

ary movements in the interior, which
uppears to result in nothing, thoughthe present- government party may he
overthrown, but there is no danger of
an outbreak in the city. The contend¬
ing parties have but about three hun¬dred men each, and both appear afraid
to light.
Some excitement has been caused bytho government appropriating a cou¬

ple of American vessels for transporta¬tion.
Tho American Consul had blundered

into giving them papers to trade on the
coast, when they had no right to such
documents.
The steamer Arielarrived withtroopsfrom San Francisco on the 25th. The

conduct of the troops on landing wasdisgraceful.
Tho S. R. Spauldiug also arrived with

troops on tho 30tli, from Central Amer¬
ica.
The only important item is that

Uaricos, ex-President of Salvador, is on
trial, with a likelihood of being convic¬
ted and shot, in violation of the agree¬
ment to not take his life, given to Nica-
rauga when given up.

Trial or Etlwnrd Ketctium.
New York, Sept. 8..The Grand Jurycame into the Coart ofGeneral Sessions

this afternoon and presented twelve
indictments against lidward B. Ketch-
um, charging hiui with larceny and
forgery. Ketchuui will soon be called
upon to plead to the charges and legalproceedings will then bo rally in pro¬
gress.
The attendance at the book sales to¬

day was large. Prices good.The Post's special says a meeting of
the Cabinet was held to-day.The First National Bank* on the Pa¬
cific coast has been authorized for Port¬
land, Oregon.
Several discharged soldiers have been

appointed to clerkships in the Treasuryliepartmeut.
From Ann FrnnciNco.

San Francisco, Sept. 7..The election
throughout the State yesterday passed
oft' quietly. The vote is light. The
principal counties return Union men
to the Legislature. San Francisco elects
seven of the People's Independent Un¬
ion members' and seven of the Demo¬
crats. The vote was IKX) less than last
November. The result is regarded as
unfavorable to J. B. Felton and T. G.
Pholphs both aspirants to succeed Mc-
Dougal, in the U. S. .Senate, and hoping
to secure a delegation from this city.
Neither gets any votes here.
The news from Now Westminster to

theGth says, that the telegraph is now

completed M70 miles northward from
that place.

IjOitisvii.lk, September 8..Major
General J. M. Palmer has ordered the
ten regiments of colored troops, now-

serving in the department ofKentucky,
into ono division of three brigades.
Brigadier General J. S. Brisbin has
been assigned to command the division,
with Brev, Brig. Gen. J. F. Wash Col.
S. A. Porter, and Col. J. M. McArthur
for brigade commanders.
All the white troops in the depart¬

ment are to be mustered out.
Palmer and Brlsbln are the only gen¬

eral oflicers now on duty in Kentucky.
Another Railroad Accident.

Nkw York, Sept. 8..The passenger
train which left Philadelphia yesterdaymorning came in collision with a

freight train from New York on the
Camden and Araboy Railroad, by,whibh the following, persons were in¬
jured : Miss Eliza B. Welles, Port
Richmond, S. C.; Mrs. Sam'l Craft,Wm.
Burke, Major B. Mitchell, Alderman
Welding, C. F. Rumpp and Hugh
Hummell, 611 of Philadelphia, and S.

Shompaon, New York. None were
lortally wounded,

Wanla 1melon','Item*.
Washington, Sept. 8..Col. Chapmanread to the committee a letter address¬ed to him by Capt. Wirz, asking, al¬though ho was conscious of his Inno¬

cence, that he might have religiouscomfort, and suggesting that FathomWheeler and Hamilton he permitted tovisit him in their pastoral capacity..Tho prisoner not l>eing in care of thecourt, the lettor will bo referred to theWar Department for its action, therebeing 110 doubt hut the request will begranted.
.Lieut. Tracy testified as to Wirz'scruelty, and among tlie acts mentioned,-watt tho Bhooting mid killing of a xiiuuwho had slippod over the dead linewhile trying to obtain water.Yesterday abont 25 bales of cottonwero shipped from Alexandria, Va., toNow York, by the New York steam¬ship Lion, the first shipped from thissection during tho past 4 years, andabout tho third or fourth shipment ofthis staple ever made from Alexandria.More of it is expected to follow soon.The Superintendent of the Metropoli"tan Police states, in an oilieial report,(hut robberies aud burglaries arealarm-iugly on the increase 111 the District ofColumhiu. and that tho disbanding andpaving oil the armies, have lefthere anddrawn hither large numbers of desper¬ate characters, who make a business ofrobbing soldiers, stealing horses andcommitting depredations upon prop¬erty. lie adds, there is a class ol rum

shops in our eity whose entire income
and support ebmo from thieves and des¬
perate characters, and who are allowed
to keep their doors open tho entire night,there being no law to prohibit them.The amount of debauchery, robberyand murder that is i>erpetrated uponthis community through these resorts,especially those that keep open at all
hours of the night, is truly fearful.
Prmldeut Jobniton'M Letter to Oovcr-

nor Nhnrkey.
New York, Sept. 8..The letter from

President Johnson, sustaining Provis¬
ional Governor Sharkov in his call^ for
the organization of the malitiu of the
State of Mississippi, and setting aside
Gen. Slocuui's order forbidding such
organization is published. The Presi¬
dent's main reason is to induce the peo¬ple to come forward in defence of the
State and Federal government, and he
says if there is any move of an insur¬
rectionary character by such organiza¬tions, the military will be there to sup¬
press it from i£ first appearance.

Now Quarters for Jeff. Davis.
Fort Monroe, Sept. 8..The govern¬ment carpenters were set at work a fewdays since, to convert the old telegraphoftlce, inside the fort, into quarters lor

.left". Davis, but yesterday orders were
issued to stop that work, and preparethe old Carroll building, which is inside
the fort. From this it is presumed thetrial of Jeff. Davis will take place here,and hence these preparations.

The Ooltl Market.
Nkw York, Sept. 8..Gold shows a

slight downward tendency, quotationsbeing 144J*al44?6. There is no inclina¬
tion to speculate on the premium, and
current operations are wholly of a reg¬ular character.

The Overland Telegraph.
Omaha, X. T., Sept. 7..The overland

telegraph line to California is in excel¬
lent working order. There are no In¬
dians on the route, and no further
trouble from that source is anticipated.News is expected daily of a battle be¬
tween Gen. Connor's forces and the In¬
dians, on or near Big Horn river, abranch of tho Yellowstone, In tho
Rocky Mountains.

Kew York Market.
New York, Sept. 8.

Cotton.Yery firm at 41@44J-£c. Sales
bv auction to-day on government ac¬
count 1700 bales at 35K<£49^c. for ordi-
narv to good middling. Flour.Quitofirm at *7 b5(a7 95 for extra Stato;§8 SOaO 15 for extra round hoop Ohio,and $» 20all 00 for trade brands. The
market closing quiet. Included in the
sales are 1,000 obis, extra State for first
half of October, at §3 00. Whisky.
Opened firm; western, 82 24*-<<a2nearly nil the latter firm. Whbat.1(s»2c. better; spring quiet and unchanged;winter very quiet: 88@1 G2 for Chi¬
cago spring, and Milwaukee Club;81 63a1 04 lor Amber Milwaukee, and
82 10a2 12 for new Amber State; §2 18
lor choice Amber Michigan; $1 40 for
Chicago Spring. Rye.Quiet. Bar¬
ley and Bareky MALT-Continues dull
and nominul. Corn.Tho market for
sound is quiet, while unsound is about
lev lower; S3a89c for sound, and 90a91%for sound mixed western. O.vTs-Heavyat 56a57>£c for western.latter an ex¬
treme. Wools-Dull. PetroleuM-Steadyat 33^u^le. for crude; 52a57c. for re¬
fined in bond. Pork.Quiet at £32 00a
32 31J£ for new mess, closing at $32 25
cash; 830 00a31 00 for '04 prime; $28 25
a2S 50 for prime mess; also 2,550 bbls.
new mess for September, seller's op¬tion, at 830 50a32 00. Beef.Firm at$Sal2 for plain mess, and 810,50a 14,50for extra mess. Beef Hams.Dull;prime mess in demand. Cut Meats-
Quiet at 14}£al6J4 for shoulders, and 19
a23 for hauis. Bacon.Dull. Lard.
Firmer and in better demand at 20Ka26Butter.In demand at 23a34 lor Ohio,and 32a40 for State. Cheese.Quiet at
10a10%.

Stock Market.
New York, Sept. 8.

Money.Market easy at 5(5,6 percent. Sterlino Exchange.Quiet at
109}£al09$a. Goli>.Without decided
change; opening at 14456* declining to
144?« and closing at 144%. Govern¬
ment Stocks.Steady
Stocks.Dull; Rock Island 110K; FortWavne 97%; Alton and Terra Haute

38; Mich. Southern 66J*; Chicago and
Northwestern preferred Gl>$; Cumber¬
land 43%; Quicksilver 50M; American
Transit Co., 36; N. Y. Central 92X; Erie
87V, Micli. Central 99?£; 1 year cert's99;0-20 coupons 107%; 6s, '81, coupons 107#

liultimore Mnrkct.

Baltimore, Sept. 8.
Flour.Firm for high grades; superfS G2*-£. Wheat.Decliningand heary.Corn.88c for white, and Stic for yellow.Provisions.Quiet. Bacon.Shoulders

and sides §2 18(5/2 19. WuisKV.Dull;$2 29for western.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Sept. 8.

Flour.Quiot,without change and in
fair demand. Wheat.Old red 32 00
Corn.Dull. Oats.at 40c. Rye.De¬
clined to 80c for new. Wuisky.Dull at
82 23. A good demand for mess porkat $30. with sales of 900 bbls. Nothingdone in bulk meats or bacon. Lard.
In good demand at 24c; holders asking24XA at the close. Gkoceries.Firm at
full rates. Gold.144}<.

Wholesale jUotions.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPORTER ANDJOBBEROF

YANKEE NOTIONS,
rxoinir, FUExm * cfhmav

i
Fancy Goods.

TTJST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE ATtl Pollack's Notion House:
200 dor. Hoop Skirts,
5)0 41 Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,
5)0 " Gloves and Gauntlets,
50 " Jouvin's Kid Gauntlet, best goods

Imported,
1000 44 Spool Cotton,
5 »lbs. Germ. Linen Thread,
GO doz. Undershirts and Drawers,
40 " Flannel shirts,
100 " Suspenders,
100 cases German Plpo Heads,
100 doz. Scrubbing Brushes,
100 " Blocking
20 original cases, assorted. Toys,
COO pieces Bonnet and Taffetas Ribbons,
30 doz. Ladles' Trimmed Hats,

At prices far below those charged In East
.rn markets
aep5 AUGUSTUS POLLACK,


